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that expression of your confidence, peimit me to f While te lumber trade las in many instances
make a fev rernaiks. urnislied le means foi improving our buildings,

The fist A2riicultiral Society for tie Ottawa t has aiso secured to us a market for farm pro-
Dist lt, coinprisiing the Counties of Prescuit ai.d duce, and at te same lime Taised he price of
Russeil, (Jhe latter at ilat lime inicluding the libor la soch a degree, that doe u .k mus bo
TowIs,"hipb of Gluncester and Osgoud wihiiii ils almost eitirely perioimed by the farmer and bis
limits), was orzanized utider lte Presidency of sons.
lhe late Ion. Geoige Hamilton of llawkesbury -'e great superiorily which the Western part
Mills, and i held the oflice of Treasuier. The of Ippe- Caiada possesses over Ile Lastein, con-
institution bi then a novely, e tility ofe amers
which had [tt been tested, it was fouind difficult the former section fullov that brai ch oi indusîry
to raise fite necessary aioun' of lands; thiz de- excIu,îvely, and devule au their euiergy, bodily
iicietcy was made up by Mr. Hlamillon, Dr. and mite, Iu secure ifs succes. Tiey fdko
David Patter, Donald i\lcDoniali, Esq., tisen greal palais lu secure tle bebt and cieanebt seeds
M.P.P., and myself. Wiei, itcwevei, the So- of ai kiîids, and prepare f.ieir sous as well as
ciety became letter developed, we were not al- possible for lie recepîiuiof te seed ira te piopýr
lowed Io coitribute beyond Ilhe amoniit of our season.
sibscripltionrs, and our liberality was handsomely They have more labor saving machines, both
repaid t-y our increased subsctiptions. IMaiy for the piepîralloi ofte gouîîd auîd for becîirine
who weie with us then, have de.cended to tit the crops. Tey ao caretiliy attend b te Il.
graves, baut hlîeir estates wiith their good naines trodm lion of sîperior cale, sheep, swire and
and inidustiious habits have beei lft to their off- bousîry.
apring. In taking a retiospect of lte past, I Ar n< the more favoirable sympIoms con.
would bp-g leave Io direct youir attention ain thewo LI br ae10drc tt tetioiiit etced wiîh farising, 1may ntice Ille esîablish.
first place, to Une depaitment in which ne do iot ment amng us (f an excellent iibrary,
appear to have inade any advancement. li lie coitt.iiiuîtg a large assortmethe of buoks treatin
early days of our society, the farm yardy o Dr. of A iculture, nbich 1 feel proid Io recommend
David Patter, Donald McDonal, Eîlita Cass, Io every pr.cticai farmer. Thete ns also, 1 am
Joseph P. Cass anid Elijah Keliogg, Esquires, happy b iÎd, an irrest beginreiîîg lo bc evinc*
could produce catle fully equal tu any in these es ii fav'ur of ioriiculiîai pursUis.
Counlies at presenl. li a circunar of mute, daied 2tid of Januaîy

lin the neighbouring Cuunty of Careton, how- last,a. Piesidetît of the Agricuitural Association
eveç, several farmets have etne,.tly enteted int of titis Province, aiessed lu c of te Couniy
the business of bieeding tlie bebt Englisi and Agnla S
;Scoîch cattle, as well as inparoviig the breed of
horses.aeion, an solicit your co-operatson, iii o fat

.Atmong lhem I would make special mention of as yoamay be pleaseci loipprvve o them.
Wm. B: ers, Esq , of Goodwood hall, near Rich- taîîk ynu for the cotfidetice which yon baya
mond, and of Wm. Thompson, Esq., of Nepean. so long reposed in me, and looping tat a kind
'Our liorses have improved, but ini this respet t we Providence m.y give yuu favorable seasonsi
are still behind our neightbours in lthe United wVsh you every succes. in ytour futuc- efforisfa
,States, especia ly ini carriage horses. the welfare of tie Society, fron the Pnesidency

The establishment of Ploughing Matches bas of 1 now relire.
done mch to improve our young men ini the use
cf that most niecessaty implement of husbaitdry, TOWNSHIP OF Hà 1LON FAMM38 ClVJ
.the Plough.

Titis branch of Agriculture is much indebîed
io the exertions and example Lof Peter Stii ling, CA2YÎDGED IENIT.>
;Esq., who was the first to titroduce lte Scotch
PloghTe Townsip o Hamilton Farmes' CIA

Ii the production of grain and hay our farmers 'îeld a meeting at Cobourg, on February 24tb
will bear a favorable comparisoin with ihose of n
any of the adjoinitsg coulinties, anîd being provided~vîi at xcilt> Yraciifrcrslueuî îe uas cailed le thse cL.air. fIla. P. R1. WRIGH7with ant excellent mnaterial for con struicting( fences
(white- cedar), some of our enclosures will vie
with the best in the Province. GENTLEMEN,-Ille present position oh fana-

In reference to fari yards, stables, aud oct- ing iere, thee are comp..atively few ofsuicieL
.buildings generally, the Ea.sterrn section uf Upper spirit lu isake the a'îempt at ais experireiit %ii
Canada, lar excels the Western ; tlhe means by suine of te expensive Artifictal Maltaies; n'id,
which the most cumplete specimens of tliese kiiow lu weih lit itete are maiîy wodtou
lhav2 been coiisructtd, were derived from suc- tose and purse pruîsd mei, who %.ill laugi atIù
cessful operaiions in lthe timber trade, for in- attempt o tie berit wo would deni
stance, those of Mr. Byers, which are decidedly frum teir use. 1 am ofupition, hiwever, litIl
tmong the Dest in the Province, combining econ- are on le ove of a comi)ete nevolutiot il Cana'
emy with utility in a higli degree. That geintte- diai faimîîg, tai te indolent and prolitlesssYý
inan), havinsg nîow turned al] lis attention lo Agîi- tem ofbare failows wiil give place toth' eniih
.Culture, wil1, I arn conîfident, tender great service eied and proitable r'gular rotation and gren
.tQ the fananiiig interest. cropee anW d that lheis atade sin drmand atteilns

sunihd h mas o ipovn orbulins


